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PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
The army of the Potomac is resting,

preparatory to the grand advance by Mc-Clellan, which will capture the rebel capi-tal, and cause rebellion's overthrow in
Virginia. In the West, things are equally
imminent ; a tremendous battle between
Halleck and Beauregard is hourly expect-
ed, and upon the issue of it the immediate
crushing, or the further postponement of
hostilities in that locality depends. This
engagement promises to be a terrific one,
as Halleck seems confident of victory,
while Beauregard is reported as being en- 1trenched most securely, having an army
at his disposal of over one hundred and
twenty thousand men: On the ad instant,he issued the- following address to his'4 army, in which he intimates that the issue

. of the impending battle is to decide the
fate of the Southern Confederacy:

HEADQVARTERS OF TEE FORCES AT 1CORiNTII, Miss., May 2,1862.
Soldiers of Shiloh and Elkhorn.:—Weareabout to meet once more, in the shockof battle, the invaders of our soil, thedespoiler of our homes, the disturbers ofour family ties, face to face, hand to hand.We are to decide whether we are to befreemen or vile slaves of those who arefree only in name, and who but yesterdaywere vanquished, -although in largelysuperior numbers, in their own encamp-ments, on the ever memorable field ofShiloh. Let the impending battle decideourfate, and add a more illustrious pageto the history of our revolution—one towhich our children will point with noblepride, saying, " Our fathers were at thebattle of Corinth." I congratulate youon your timely junction. With yourmingled banners, for the first time duringthis war, we shall meet our foe in strengththat should give us victory. Soldiers, canthe result be doubtful? Shall we notdrive back into Tennessee the presumptu-ous mereenaries collected for our sub-jugation? One more manly effort, and,trusting in God and the justness of ourcause, we shall recover more than we havelately lost. Let the sound of our victori-ous guns to be re-echoed by those of thearmy of Vitinia on the historic battlefield of Yorktown

G. T. BEAUREGA RD,
General Commanding.•

J. M. OTEY,Acting A ssist.. Adjt. Geu.
From the Charleston _Mercury of Maysth we learn that recruits have been pour-

ng in to Gen. Beauregard, "who fullypossesses thehearts of the people." It isbelieved in New Orleans that. he has over
one hundred thousand effective men, inde-pendent of several thousand who are now
unfit for duty. The impression amongthem is that Beamregard can defeat Buelland Halleck, for the reason that the pre-

. :fumed battle-field, Corinth, will be a safedistance from_ our gunboats.- For thesedestructive engines the rebel leaders seem
to have a most profound contempt.

The Savannah ..11epublidan of May sthtalks very confidently of Beauregard andMS ragged army:
"The-two grand armies now stand frontto front, separated only bY a space of limiror five wiles. Thel.luafederalesare-ready.and will probably await an attack. Thebattle may not occur to-day, but it canhardly be postponed beyond-to-morrow.—The enemy will be badly (Wraith, as to onrstrength. With Van Dorn we will have=------thonsand men. The weather is cloudybut without rain: The skirmishing wasvery-heavy yesterday; the confederate losswas about twenty in killed and wounded.—Wecaptured two federal-oflicers—a colonelandn major."

The Atlanta Confederacy of the samedate is-not quite so confident as the Re-publican; it says:
•

"Indications point -strongly to a battlecoming off at Corinth at an early day;which for_magnitude of thethrees engagedwill eclipse any. that ever transpired inAmerica. Our -Judgment is that the Yan-kees have nearly one hundred and fiftythouimid men. Beauregard is well nighflankedon allaides. He has an immense_ army, but not so large as the enemy. Itwere idlelo.:coseeal•the fact that we haresomefearsfor the result. There is such athing as being utterly overwhelmed withnumbers, against whichwe can-provide noremedy. ..lf ,Southera valor and able gen-eralship can win a victory, Beauregardand his army will win it. A defeat at thatpoint would be a severe bloW, particularlyas we see no way for escape except fallingback towards Mobile—a direction in whichhe is not wanted, for we want his army togo to Nashville and Louisville.
"But though such a defeat would bepainful and severe, we can endure it. Wecan endure the loss of Beauregard's andJohnston's armies, and then secure ourindependence:- If our day of triumphdon't come sooner, it Will come when theYankees venture into our interior and at-tempt to.subjugate and hold -ender subjec-tion our people at their homes. If notbefore, Yankee temerity will then haveoverstepped the boands of safety and suc-cess to them in, this war of conquest."

Anotheraccount published in the Col u mbus Sun, after alluding to things gener-
ally, comes down from the hundred andthirty thousand previously claimed for

•Beauregard's and says :

"We had an interview last evening withCol. A. W. Starke, of Alabama, who hasjust returned from Corinth, illississippi IHe reports that oar army has suffered,snuck from sickness, but there are about75,000 effective nten, and reinfiweeseeenlsi
- are constantly coming in. Generals Priceand Van Dorn were there, with their veter•ans of the Missouri campaign, whom he,,represents to be the finest looking body ofmen be ever saw. The enemy are sup-posed to have about 120,000 men, and hadadvanced three wiles on our front from.their former position. Our Officers andnen are confident and sanguine of whip-wing the enemy in the next fight, particu-garb, if we are first attacked.

uFrom what. Col. Starke says of the re-ported _movement of one of our Generalswith it body of men_ towards Tuseumbiaand Decatur. we 'place confidence in, thetruth of the diiipatehpublished this Morn=ing, that lvelistie retaken. TusninabiattudDees*:•beget-ma, general, and
bule lk**. Well. fonidnd, that the enemyill-be driveqfrom the TAnnessee."
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TREASON
Decision Before Judge Wayne,In April last Jas. Chenoweth was in-dicted by the United States District Connof Southern Ohio for treason. The defendant's implication in the crime was itselling fire-arms to the agents of therebels.The constitution defines it thus:"The Constitution of the United States,Article 3, Section 3, provides that 'Trea-son against the United States shall con-sist only •in levying war against them, orin adhering to their enemies, giving themaid and comfort.' "
The defendant was guilty, it would seem,of the latter part of the crime as above de-fined. Last week the ease came up be-fore Judges Wayne and Leavitt, in the Cir-euit Court of the United States. JudgeWayne decided tint "levying war"under the meaning of the law,) againstthe United States Government, related to

treason by rebellion, unit that eiving them"aid and comfort." refers to a public warwith a foreign enemy.
There was a m tion made to q !lash theindletment and it was sustained by theCourt, with the following opinion. Wequote it substantially:
"This indictment is framed under thesecond provision of this section of thestatute. That provision relates exclusively to adheringto the enemies of the UnitedStates, and giving them aid mid cotnli.rt.The prior provision relates to leying war ,against the United States. It has no con-nection with the question involved in this ,motion, and need not be further adverted Ifr.

ttesupport of the motion to quash, itis claimed that the provision in the. Eng-lish statute corresponding to the provisionin our statute, upon which this indictments founded, has always been held by theEnglish courts to apply only to those whoadhere andgive aid and comfort to foreignenemies, and that it has no application tothosewho commit the like acts in respectof domestic, traitors, engaged in insurrec-tion or rebellion against their own gov-t eminent.
"It it further claimed by the counsel forthe defendant that this provision of theEnglish statute having been thus adopted,it must be held that the construction givento it by the English Courts prior to itsadoption, was adopted with it."It is a sound rule that whenever ourLegislature use a term without defining it—which is well known in the English law—and there has a definite, appropriatemeaning attached to it, they must be sup-posed to use it in the sense in which it isunderstood in the English law."This is in accordance with all the au-thorities upon the subject.The authorities which establish the con-struction contended for by the defendant'scounsel also lay down the propositionthat the same facts which make a easewithin the statute of adhering and givingaid and comfort to foreign enemies, whendone in respect of insurgents and rebels,make the offender gatlty of the crime oflevying war against the Government, andliable to he punished under the other provision of the statute for the offense.Com„ 62.)

The question presented by this motionpermits of no doubt as to the proper so-lution
"We sit here to administer the law, noo make it.
"Wi;h the excitements of the hour, we,as Judges, hive nothing to do. Theycannot change the law nor affect our duty.Causeless and wicked as is this rebellion,and fearful se has been its cost already inblood and treasure, it is not the less ourduty to hold the scales of justice, in allcases, with a firm and steady band."The motion must be sustained. Theindictment will be quashed."Flamen BallS,sq., District Attorney,for the United iates; Pugh and Mitchellfor the defendant."

From Fortress Monroe.
The expedition under Gen. Wool, whichsett Fortress Monroe on Saturday morn-ing last, effected a safe landing at MountPleasant Point, and immediately com-

menced the march upon Norfolk. Theymet with no opposition, Sewall's Pointhaving been evacuated the day before, andthe Rebel forces being in fell retreat.—Two of the enemy's pickets, who wereasleep near the shore where the landingwas effected, were. taken prisoners andbrought to the Fortress the next evening.Gen. Max Webernow occupies theenemy sentrenched camp, a few miles this side ofNorfolk, in which were found twenty-ninecannon. Gen. Wool and.staff rodethroughthe streets of Norfolk at four o'clock onMonday afternoon. The Stars and Stripeswere hoisted over the Court House, and adecided Union feeling was prevalent. TheRebels burned thetwo large ship-housesin the Navy Yard. It was the light of thisconflagration which was the object of somuch interest and speculation at this pointnight before last. It is believed•here thatthey were afraid to burn the city, on ac-count of an agreement 'with the FrenchMinister to the contrary. The same ar-rangement exists in regard to Richmond,on account of the French residents andproperty holdein that ity.. Fie-thesame reason, they did notcburn New Or-leans.

Presentation.Lieut. Jos. Fricker, of the Signal ser:vice, and senior officer in the expeditionto .Nauffiiiii, N. C., :las, we sae by thaNewlarii Progress, bees pried with*sword by the= ttEThe adfrwnithhNtaL W.S umway and appropriatelyrppjad to bLieut. Fucker. y
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The late news of settlEil"determina-tititiVfFellifeafsadEngland ifenn agreed
• .to iliterfere and ret:aginite the Southern

Confederacy, Tit agrees to abolish slave-
ry ; is not genefally dendit‘d East-
ern cotemporaries. If the representatives
of the South, at the courts or the powers
mentioned, have made the offer in 'clues-tion, it proves that their hopes of inde-pendence are very forlorn, or that theyhate our government far more than theyregard their peculiar institution.

The usually well informed New York
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquir-
er, noticing these transatlantic rumors,thus remarks:

"The Paris correspondent of the Lin-don Morning Herald, in a second editionon the 29th, (received by the Hansa,)statesthat the Emperor has again been makingovertures to the British Government tointerfere in the American war, and thestatement is coupled with an intimationchat a number of men-of-war, which hadjust sailed front French ports for VeraCruz, would turn up at. New Orleans.These stories are almost too absurd forprint, but as certain parties have beenemploying them, "inthe street," for speclulative purposes, it is well enough to men-tion them, if but to say that nobody isgreen enough to believe them."The Morning Herald is a journal thathas been for months past in the pay of therebels. It never tells the truth of theUnited States—editorially—while its cor-respondent in Paris has a habit of seizingupon every canard prejudicial to us, andmagnifying it as much as possible for theedification of the Londoners. This lasstory about European intervention, therefore, is a coinage from the same mintBut even if it were nota coinage, wouldn'it be a good joke to see a Prench flee ,going to New Orleans, under:the impres.sion that the rebels still bold swaythere

AWashington correspondent. alluding tothe late gathering ofeonserrative'rnembersof Congress. says :
"The meeting held yesterday by con-servative members of Congress was wellattended. Some of the representativesranking as conservatives were absent fromthe city. but the numberin attendance wastinly or fifty. r. Crit ten.den presided;atarAlr. Coi, Ohio, acted as Secretar,Among those who took a decided part in fa-vor of the objects of the meeting were Mr.Sheffield. of Newport, Rhode Island, andMr. Crisfield, of Maryland. No measurewas adopted ex ept to appoint a committeeto report at an adjourned meeting Tuesdaynight, as to the steps proper to be taken.It was agreed, however, to unite their ef-forts to prevent the passage of theLovejoygeneral abolition bill, which is to come upto-morrow. The passage of that bill, fol-lowing the District. Abolition bill, would,it is believed, unite every Border SlaveState against the federal government, andprolong the war indefinitely. It would ren-der hopeless any attempt to restore theUnion and re-establish peace in the coun-try. But thatis the very reason, probably,why it is urged at this time by the radicalabolitionists.

THE Lancaster Intelligence,. says thatHenry S. Magraw, late StateTreasurer, haspurchased the old family homestead, inthe upper part of Cecil county, Maryland,where his father, the late Rev. JamesMagraw, D. D.,resided for many years, uPaster of the West NottinghamPresbyterlan Church, and principal of the WestNottingham Academy. The farm lies ad-joining the Church and Academy. It haschanged owners several times since itpass-ed from the Magraw family.
Singular Coolness Under Fire
Col. A. Willich, commander of the In-diana German Thirty-second, which hadthe brilliant tight some months since,across from Munfordsville, Kentucky, has

sent in his report of the action of his reg-iment at Pittsburg. They had ten killedand ninety-two wounded. Every singleofficer and all the privates, with a few ex-ceptions, fought with the utmost braveryand coolness under tho hottest fire. "Asa proof of the bitter, I will mention," laysCol. Willieh, "that when their firing be;Came a little 'wild,' duringthe last charge,I stopped the firing and drilled them inthe manual of arms, which they all went Ithrough as if on the parade ground: they Ithen opened a deliberate, steady and effect-ive fire."

The Herald.
The New York Herald recently cameout and abused the religious anniversarieslately held in that city ; and the Worldadministers the following rebuke :
" That the editor of the New York Her-ald should hate the clergy is natural. Itis morally impossible that a long career ofselfishness and baseness should leave theheart in any condition to admire virtueandself-sacrifice. This, everybody under-stands, is one of the retributive effects ofan evil life. The soul becomes not onlyessentially bad, but it recoils from every-thing that is not bad. In most cases itsimply recoils. There is a shunning, anavoidance;.--that is all. It is atilßeientlypleased..to be let alone. But there is apiteli of depravity that cannot.quit thus,-which''recoils onlj to attack. .It is aneggravated - sort-of turpitude that is notecintentinteiHtitiaects virtue artless it am*BC atom'Aranadlantdiabater, Themay sight of anything above its slizmioprio.• •yokes its venom. Its rankest malignity isstirred; and it vents itwith reckless spite."

"Tag WORLD ttaL MOVES."This is a favorite ion of the Tri-bune and the Pittii4liC(11741010100
most striking Muskrat* ofii is e.30traordinary backinitlotia:°Niue daunt*ators, in relation toGett.--SfeCkiliiii: They '
who have labored for half year to des-
troy him, are now cOitipelle 4:by publicopinion, to cease their slander. On Mondaylast the Tribune said :

"But theNhting ofthe GrandAimy ofthe Potomac has been splendid, and therecent generalship'of IfeCt.iii.hs com-mands universal praise. li•ont'the hourthat Yorktown was evacuated by the rebelsas untenable, their retreating columnshare been pressed with great vigor, and itseems with caution and judgment as well.An army retreating through a friendly anddifficult country, breaking down thebridges as it passes, and destroying all thatcould serve its pursuers, can ofcourse out-strip those pursuers, and by turning sud-denly in force upon their advance, can en-gage them with a great advantage in num-hers, or push them hack on their mainbody. Hence our advance under Hookerand Heintzelman hail to fight against oddsat Williamsburg or give ground disastrous-ly; and so with Franklin's and Sedgewiek'sdivisions. hurried .off by transports to WestPointto' intercept the flight of the rebels.But in either case the Confederates wereultimately defeated and compelled to ac-celerate their flight, so that the moral effeet of these combats is decidedly favora-ble, though their losses in action may nothave greatly exceeded our own. An armyof severity or eighty thousand etlectives,retreating over its own ground withouthaving fought and lost a pitched battle,has seldom been pushed buck faster, orwith smaller loss to itsassailants, thantherebel host since it stole away from its en-trenchments at Yorktown. With reasona-ble good fortune, General McClellan wvbe inRichmond this week."

New Naval Expedition AgainstCharleston, SavannahandMobile.The Herald, alluding to our late navalsuccesses, remarks that, now that the de-struction of the Merrimac and the capture
of Norfolk leave the spuadron that. wehave been compelled to keep in Hampton
Roads free to move to other points, not aday should be lost in sending it to operateagainst the three ports above named. AtCharleston foreign steamers conveyingarms and ammunition to the rebels stillcontinue to run 'the blockade, and it is im-
portant to the prompt completion of thework that General McClellan has in handthat a stop shall be at once put to thesesupplit s. It. is, moreover, but simple jus-tice that the city which first unfurled theflag of treason, and which has always dis-tinguished itself by its turbulent andmutinous spirit, shall not be suffered toescape to the last the penalty of its crimes.There is no physical reason why it shouldbe further exempted limn an attack by ournaval forces. '1 he eapture of New Or-leani, under difficulties to which the har-bor and defences of Charleston present noparallel, shows that the Monitor, Galenaand Naugatuck, aided by a few of ourgunboats. could reduce the latter with thegreatest ease. They would have as littletrouble in disposing of the defences ofSavannah, in the neighborhood of which w,have a large force Iving idle under GeneralHunter. At Mobile we are told the rebelshave a Humber of gunboats and iron rainsprepared to receive us. After norexperi-ence at New Orleans and Tort Wright idrite inetlicieney of the latter, our navalofficers need entertain bat littleapprehen-sion of them. We repeat that our coastoperations should be at. once followed lipby the capture Of those three ports. Ifthe Navy I)prartnit,nt is too lazy to act onthe suggestion, let the President do as hehas just done at Fortress Monroe—super-cede the sluggards and take the directionof Our naval affairs in his own hand:Once 6e puts his hand to the hell]

eountry will rest. satisfied that our toing fleets will move fast.
.11Or -

FROM WASHINGTON,

Things at Richmond

t appears, too, that cotton and tobaccohand, Might up on foreign account,are, on the approach of the Union army,to be burned with the stocks of Southerncitizens—share and share alike. ThatVirginia warehoused tobacco of AugustBelmont, or of the Paris RothSchilds, orof the French government, asthe case maybe, is therefore in a very critical situation,notwithstanding those latemysterious visitsto Richmond of Monsieur Mercier. In aword, terrorism, despair, destitution anduniversal confusion and dismay are thefruits which the unhappy people of Rich-mond are now gathering from theirripenedand rotting Southern Confederacy.As a graphic picture of an old secessiontopers views of the present condition ofV irginia and therebel causetherein, wereferthe reader to the latest message of Gov.Letcher on the subject. The old proverb hasit that "when the wine is in the wit comesout;" and it is very clear from Governor',etch er's ideas ofanaggressive war that thisold maxim is. equally applicable to baldfaced whiskey, What a sorry spectacle isthis bemnddled and befuddled Governor,preaching, under the present st ate of thingsin Virginia, an aggressive war against theUnited States through 31aryland into Penn-sylvania.

:etch of Williamsburg.Williamsburg is a city in Virginia, andwas at one time the capital of the State.—It is now thecapital of the county°finalesCity. It is situated about ten miles fromYorktown, sixty miles from Richmond ina southeast direction, and about sixty-eightmiles northwest of Norfolk, on a plain be-tween the James and York rivers, and atan equal distange of six miles from each.It is the oldest incorporated town in theState, and WAS and still is interesting in itshistoric associations. It was the seat ofthe Royal Government previous to the rev-olution, sad Wail afterwards the capital ofthe State until 1799. William and MaryCollege, founded at this place in I1;92. is theoldest literary institution in North Ameri.ea, excepting Harvard University, andwas, previous to the rebellion, in a veryflourishing condition. The library contain-ed about 5,000 volumes. and the studentsinattendance generally numbered from onehundred to one hundred and fifty. Wil-liamsburg is the seat of the Eastern Lu-natic Asylum, which at one time stood de-servedly high for its neatness, order andcomfortable accotinodations. It had, in1860, about two hundred patients, and ahandsome edifice, with all the modern im-provements in arrangement. The town atthat time contained three churches—Epis-copalian, Baptist and Methodist. The de-scriptions of Williamsburg published overone hundred years ago resemble it in manyrespects at the present time. Many of theold buildings are standing; but now thesemonuments of the past hid fair to be sweptaway by the storm of war. To write thehistory of Williamsburg is to write the his-tory of early Virginia. This place was thescene of several of theRevolutionary con-tests. Two minoractions werefouglit here;butall these will be forgotten iu view ofthe present events of which it is the the-atre. It was fifst settled in 1662, and theestimated population before the rebellionwas 1,500.
The county of James City contains onehundred and eighty:four squaremiles, andis bounded on the northeast by the Yorkriver, on the south by the Jamesriver, andon-the west by Chickahominy river. Thesurface of the country is undulating. Thiscounty is one of the eight original sharesinto which Virginia was divided in 1634.The population of the county is about fourthousand, of whom nearly one-half areslaves.

g;?..PllesCured by Braildretb'sDR. B. BRANDRETR—Dear Sir: I was suf-feringfor manyyears from hereditary hemorrhoi-dal affections, of which I bad the first attack in1846. Sines that time I wasregularly visited withsuch complaints every spring. Ifelt in the morn-ing a most severe pain in the back, us if the lowerelute ofthe spine were broken or bruised, and anestbmatiopressure on. the abed. Owing to my oc-cupation which keeps me all day busy out o.doors, and entirelydistrusting any socalled "regu-lar treatment" that would have confined me tomy house, I thought offollowing a plan of myown, which might cure me without the inconveni-ence to my business attending the treatment ofa "regular practitioner." So I put an Allcock'sPlaster right over the groin, renOwing it everyfortnight; every Saturday night I took a dose oBrandreth's Pills, three or tbur, as thought noose-sary to a dose, which operated on meager gettingup, three to five times is the forenoon; on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday nights I took one LifeAddition Pill, which produced one large evacua-tion. "I pursued this course for sir week,, andcould attend to my.business witboutinterruption;I worked.tate and drank as I was wont, sleptMatsoundly and awaked every day withimpale. andbow Iknow nothing of thecemplaiatat all, w thatI that obliged to make you this statement forproper use, hoping that this simple proceedingmay benefit manyas it has done me.I am deer sir. Yours moat respectful ly
A. AN.La Cronlea office 41 16Franklin street, New York.All enquiries immediately answeredbly address-ing DR. BRANDRIFTII New York.- Sold 6Y
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lieekiterfortiunggoOd duty'allteaoiningi started feintOoffCianey'Llandhwith despatches to Flag f-ficer Goldsborough to announce the goodnews. The two little steamers put on allsteam, and their approach to the Fortressput the spectators there almost in breath.less suspense until the news should havebeen announced. On, on the little steam-ers cattle, theblack smoke andsteampuff-ing out of their pipes, and the spray dash-ing over their bows. When they approach-ed to within a mile of the fortress theywere met bythe gunboat.Zonave, on boardof which was I. feet Captain Casey, whowas hasteningto thescene of action to di-rect the movements of the fleet. Thegood news was communicated to that offi-

'cer and the Zouave was turned and head-ed for the fort, and the three steamerscontinued the trip to the fortress "neckand neck." The spectators rushed downthe government wharf, and when the firstboat—the Zottave—made the landing, andCaptain Casey announced the good news,the crowd were inspired with enthusiasm,and cheer upon cheer was given for thegrand success of the Stars and. Stripes.—Captain Casey immediately proceeded toGeneral Wool's residenee within the for-tress, where were assembled PresidentLincoln, Secretary Stanton, and Flag Of-ficer Goldsborough. They received thenews with great satisfaction, shook handswith each other, congratulating on our sue-.cess, and General Wool and Flag OfficerGoldsborough made immediate arrange-ments to proceed to Norfolk.

The Eastern newspapers are crowdedwith a variety of incidents, illustrative ofthe present condition of affairs at thecapitol at Richmond. The Herald, re-marking upon this budget of odds andends, says the city is Ruda. a panic, its in-habitants have given up the last shadow ofa hope thatthe army of Joe Johnston canresist the advance of General McClellanthe money changers are on the alert, underthe very noses of the rebel authorities,buying up all the United States Treasurynotes they can lay their hands on ; famineprices tbr provisions, groceries and drygoods prevail; choice butter, for example,one dollar and twenty-five cents per pouni'and other articles of necessity in prortion.

aged.

A Rebel Camp Taken.New Your:, May 14.—The Tribune hasa special dispatch from Monterey, Tenn.,dated the 12th inst. It says : We, to-day,took possession of a deserted rebel camp,three and a half miles from Corinth, andthe rebel pickets were driven in.The Mobile Register of the Bth instant.,states that live union gunboats had ap-peared off Dauphin Island.The New Orleans between the4th inst.,records an interview Gen. Butler,the Mayor and Council, and thatthey con-tinued their functions, except upon publicand military offences. No oath of allegi-ance had been required.

Arrival of the Champion.NEW Thar, May 14. The steamerChampion has arrived, with $524,000 ingold from California.
From relives's Monroe.BALTIMORE, May 14,—N0 news fromFortress Monroe to-day.

From Ship Island.BOSTON,
arrived

May I4.—The ship Underwri-ter has with a cargo of cotton fromShip Island.
SODA PILLS won ACIDITY OFTHE STOMACH;Oxygenated Bitters, contain no alcohol ;Covers Pills. for rheumatism;Lindsey'., Blooneareher„ genuine:Bunym and CornPlasters; warranted ;InsectPowder, certain deathto Roaches. ko.Benzine,puri fied; removes grease, Ac.; •Yowell's Rat Paste, only 20 centsBedford Water, fresh from the spring;Edinburg Ale, very superior:Elixir ofBark. a tonic and stimulant:Magnolia Balm, removes pimples. Ac.Forsale by SIMON JOHNSON,myl2 CornerSmithfield and Fourthstreet.

IVIANIIOOD-
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!met published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriesSix Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT.MENT and Radical Cure ofSperinotorrhar orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary. EXimilidata.Sexual Debility. and Impediments to MarriagegenerallY._ _Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsymid Pi* Mentaland Physical Incapacity. result-ing from Self-Abuse. ke.—By ROBT. I. CUL-YERWELL. M.D.,Author of the Grans Book, Be"A Boon to Thousands of Bufficers."Sent under Neal, in a plain aavek2a, to any ad.drum Postpaid. on receipt of six cents. or twcpostage stems% by Dr. CH. J. C. EWE,
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IATEST iO)O:)I,...,,TELEGRAPE
OUR NAVAL ENGAGEMENTAT FT. WRIGHT.
Several Federal Ganbeats da

Pennsylvania Sick in New Yo

REBEL CAMP TAKEN

New Orleans °Okla's Again Released
emit°, May lB.—ln the naval engage-ment on Saturday thegunboat Cincinnatiwas more seriously damaged by the fre-

quent butting she received front the rebelrams than was at first reported. She wascompelled to run into shoal water, on
' the Tennessee shore, where she grounded,and had, at the latestarrival from the fleet,four feet water on her gun deck.

The Government wrecking derrick hadgone down to raise her. It was supposedshe would be afloat again by to-day. TheFederal gunboat Mound City did excellentservice during the engagement. She wasstruck in a similar manner to the Cincin-nati, but not so badly damaged: Shewas run into shoal water, where_ shesettled to the bottom. She has beenpumped out, and arrived here to-day forrepairs.
During the heat of the engagement oneof the rebel gunboats got hold of one ofthe Federal bomb ketches and was towingit away, when the Benton bore down uponher, and after a brief skirmish compelledthe rebel to release her prize.The casualties on board the Cincinnatiwere:—Captain Sternbel, shot through theneck, wound not expected to proveserious; Fourth Master Reynolds, shotthrough the abdomen, since died; two seamen, names not know, slightly woundedin the hands.

There has been no arrival from Pitts-burg since Sunday.
Sick Men ofPeun'a Regiments.NEW Yone. May 14.—The following isthe list of names, comprising all thataxe inthe New York ospital, 319 Broadway,from Penn'a Regiments: They are thesick and not wounded men that arrived bythe steamer Ocean Queen: W. W. Thomp-son, co. B, 83d regiment; James Donogan,co. H, il2d regiment: J. Hoffman, co. D,83d regiment; J. C. tiffany, Richard Da-vis, co. D, 83d regiment; Albert Titus, co.B, 3d cavalry: Thos. Allen, co. B, 83d reg-iment: Thos. H. Wowser, co. C, 67th;Merritt Greenes, co. B; R. H. Allnon, co,B; Thos. Stonen, co. G, and Edward Fos-ter, co. D, 83d; Jacob P. Wormer, co. B,Third cavalry; Samuel Golden, co. .11, do;Charles IL Evans, co. D, 83d regiment;Alpheus Rolleron, co. D, 3d cavalry;Francis A. Range, co. E, 88th cavalry;Worten Hutlev, co. K, 3d cavalry; Alex.Cosier, co. 11, 3d cavalry; Timothy Bab-cock, co. I. 83d regiment; Chas. Buck.The following arrived by the DanielWebster :

Francis M. Jenkins, Co. G, regiment;Benj. F. Bard, do, Elias Van Wigan, do;Francis E. Snyder, Co. I, 81st regiment;David Moore, Co. E, 534.1 regiment; Wm.Miller, Co. 0, Sth regiment; John A.Hock, musician, 23d regiment; JohnMul-ler. Co. 8, 34th regiment; James Clarke,Co. E, Gist re.iment, died; Ebenezer C.Daymond, Go. A, Gist regiment, died; H.1. Hoohes, Co. B, 83d regiment; HenryHuth or Hanker, Co. C, 53d regiment, J.Hildretli, Co. E, Gist regiment; Jos. T.Hart, Co. A, 104 regiment.
Thanks to General McClellan,WAsnlNGros, May .14.—Robert Morris,Chief Assistant Clerk of the House ofRep-resentatives, left to-day for the headquar-ters of Gen. McClellan. taking with him ahandsomely embossed ropy of the resolu-tions of thanks passed by the House onFriday last. By direction of the Clerk ofthe House, he will deliver these to theGeneral in person.

The Military Department recently con-structed includes the State ofKansas, theIndian Territory west of Arkansas, and theterritories ofNebraska, Colorado and Da-cotah. The headquarters to he at FortLeavenworth.

E'L!

From General Pope.

From Fort Wright.
CuicAoo, May ls.—Special distothe Tribune A Cairo dispatch fropmatchFortWright at noon yesterday says that arebel tug has this moment rounded thepoint and is reconnoitering everything,which seems to indicate renewed activityand both aides were expecting an attackmomentarily.
A deserter came on board the flag boatBenton yesterday, and states that the rebelram in the engagement on Saturday wasnot sunk as reported, but was terriblyshattered. Our gunners undoubtedly firedmoat of their shots above the water-line,and they struck where the ram was heavilyplated. Experienced naval menare of theopinion had the same numberof shots beenfired at the water line or below it, wouldhave sent every rebel craft to the bottom.The deserterreported therebel fleet layingoff the Fort busily engaged in repairingthe damages, promising faithfilly to returnin forty-eight hours to Pittsburg.It is not expected that an attack would.be made on the enemy's position for sev-eral days, our siege guns not beingin position.

Gen. Haßeek is advancing continuously,carefully fortifyingas he advances. All hisadvances are predicted on the suppositionthat the enemy are in large force atCorinth,andthathe intends makingastand at GrandJunction, it being fortified by Beauregard,with the evident intention of falling backthere if beaten at Corinth.The number of the enemy's troops isestimated at Halleck's Headquarters atfrom one hundred and twenty to one hun-dred and seventy thousand.The Memphis papers of the 11th, re-ceived a dispatch from Natchez, statinthat the Federal deet had returned toNewgOrleans.
The .Appeal, commenting upon thegrowing disposition on the part of thecitizens to refuse Confederate Notes, char-acterizes the parties as traitors. Thesame journal says there is only one con-dition upon which the South will acceptpeace, is the recognition and independ-ence, not only of the common States, butof every border State, whose people de-sire alliance with the Confederacy.The following dispatches are taken fromthe Appeal.

The Provoit Marshal, of Memphis, or-dered the arrest of all persons refusing totake Confederate stoney in payment forgoods.
The Appeal of the 11th says, we havecertain intelligence that Heck's lois wasover five thousand men• by desertion; thecountry between the Tennessee river andKentucky being full of them. The wholeof the40th Ohio deserted and was disban-ded after the battle of the seventh, andnumbers of Kentuckians and Missouriansfollowed their mumble in consequence ofdisaffection produced 'by the late anti-slavery movements in Congress. Thereport brought from Little Rock that Gen.Curtis' division of the Federal army havecommenced to march upon the Capital ofArkansas, and General Steele is marchingto the same point from Pockhontas.The following official dispatches werepublished:

Thlrty-Seventh Congress.
WASHINGTON, May 14.HOUSE. Walton, of Vermont, re-ported back from the Committee on Print-ing a joint resolution requiting theSuper-intendent ofthe Census to keep records ofIthe names of adults,:males, and heads offamilies and freeholders. The subjectwas discussed end the resolution passed.Mr. Elliot, of Mass., from the SelectCommittee on Confiscation, reportrd twobills. He the tune for the considera-tion of this sabject ought.not to be muchlonger postponed. He-suggested that thebills be made the special order for Mon-day next. The`first of the two bills re-ported by the committee provides that allestates, property,. money and effects ofpersons holding or who may hereafterboldoffice under the so called Confedera-cy, shall be forfeited to the United States.the proceedings to bebrought in rem. ThePresident is required to issue a proclama-tiongiving 60 days warning to the rebels.Mr. Colvert offered, the following pro-position:—Provided that no portion ofr the appropriation in this bill shall be ap-plied to keeping,supporting or equippingnegroes or fugitive slaves, for service inthe army of the United States.Mr. Stevens, Pa., for reasons which aestated; hoped that this would be voteddown.

Mr. Wacliffe said he had written to theWar D,epartment for information on thesubject, •but received go answer. Be hadlearned that the slaves when theyto return to their masters had been re-strained from so doing by militory authority. Eight slaves had I,,,tortilled or shotby military orderiwhile trying to escapefrom the control of the. Nijitary author i.ties.
,Mr.

II:- •-Cake*11.TeRouse •mu rejected.m"gantTiligadjouned.af..-

SENATE— Mr. Cartieright, Ind. prest-ed a petition from citizens of"lndianena,Ong Congers to leave off the agitation

THE VEIIIII 4 LOAM"
ARMY OF THE POTOXA.O
The Town of Suffolk Taken

MoOLELLANAT 0131113ERLA.ND

MoxicoE, May 13.To llox. Eowix M. STANTON, Secretary oWar :

We have Suffolk. It was taken lastevening by Major Dodge. All was quiet.Major General M'Clellan's troops are atCumberland. .[Signedj
Joni E. WooL, Maj. Gen.

CHICAGO, May 14.—A special dispatchfrom Cairo to the Tribune says GeneralMitchell's Division formed a junction withGeneral Pope, and nowforms the extremeleft of our line.
• A special dispatch to the Times on Tues-day, says Gen. Pope moved forward hiscolumn to retake possession which waslost in a skirmish on Friday last, result ofwhich had not transpired up till the timesteamer left Pittsburg.

As the steamer Gladiator with the 4thMinnesota regiment on board, WAs passing
river,Paris Landing, on the Tennessee enroute for Pittsburg, her upper works gaveway, killing five or six and injuring sever-al others..

From lialleek's Army.
MONTEREY, May 14.—A reconnoissanceby a party under Brig. Gen. Smith had askirmish with the rebel pickets on ourTight, killing two, wounding three andcapturing five. Our loss was two. :Theparty went within half a mile of therebel battery, supported by a brigade ofinfantry just outside of the intrenchments.The Commanding General moves hiscamp to-day four miles from here to thefront. Our forcesaveragefrom two and a' half to three miles from the intrenchments,although the army is advancingslowly, be-cause of the nature of the ground, neces-sitating the building of corduroy roads andbridges.

It, is generally understood that the en-gagement. will come off in the course of aweek.

Important from Arkansas..:Sr. Loris, May 14.Correspondence St. Louis Democrat.BATESVILLE:, Ark., May 10.—A portionof Gen. Davis' and Gen. Asboth'a divis-ion and two of Gen. Steele's regiments,left here to-day for the North. An ade-quate force is still here however, for ope-rations in this direction. Our advance,under Gen. Asterhans, crossed Whitiriveron the Bth, and took the road to LittleRock, the eapital'of the State.As ninny as 150 persons per day havecome forward and taken the oath of alle-giance, embracing Judges, ministers -and,many of the most influential citizens. Thesentiment of the people is rapidly becom-ing more and more loyal.News of ouroceupation of thisplace was.received by Gov. Rector at Little Rock Otf,the sth, and produced great excitement.'Some of the citizens advised peace, mthil,c,ethers were rampant for defendinietkOcity to the last extremity. On the folloW-ing day the Governor issued a proclama-tion, calling on the State Militia toimmediately to the capital to repel the in-vaders. Many of the militia are issuingspec :calls. Six thousand Texans wereeßected at Little Rock,. but theywere tinder orders for Corinth.Guerrilla bands are being, foamed insome sections, and large molls may bemustered at county seats, but are no seri- 1,ous obstacles to our advance are feared.Albert Pike, at last accounts, was encamp-ed at Baggy Depot, 100 miles Southwestof Fort Smith.
issmie, Ark., MaI.—e enemy are'reported to have beeny atoAThugusta, Jack-

,"son county, where theytook possession ofall the cotton in the neighborhood. • Theyare reported in considerableforce at Jacksonport and Batesville, and their destina-tion is unknown. They are reported tobeeight or ten thousand strong. Seventeenhundred bales of cotton were burned hereto-day.
CORINTH, May 10.—Since the terrible,thrashing administered to Pope's cou' 'mand yesterday by Price and . Van Dorn,we have hail no further demonstrations.—Matters are accordingly quiet this morn- •ing.

•The following characteristic mOssefrom Jeff Thompson was published at Fagt.Wright on the 10th :

We Missourians concluded to celebrateto-day, the anniversary of Camp Jacksonmassacre. We have shown the enemythatwe still own the Mississippi, and can Tunthe blockade whenever we choose.We gave them a few bullets this morn,ing to show them our power. After a hand-some skrimmage of about thirty minuteswe backed down theriver. with. two killedand eight slightly wonneed, all *our' otNcersaresafe, our gunboats uninjured. All fromCommodore down to powder boy behavedlike soldiers.
The Appealpublishedthis dispatch with-out comment.

Flag °Meer Foot*. •
CLEVELAND, May OfficerFoilsarrivedyesterday. He is quitefeeble fromhis wound and disease.

Markt Cold,

40Nci-ifAl,- Jai's Oh t,cc-D which might be checked'..lOC\ with a simple remedy,
_ifneglected, often. terminate; seriously.Few are aware of the intro,tance cifstopping a X,augh. or liht4ald in its first stage • that whiChin the beginningr would yield to amild remedy, if not attended to, soonattcklke the langs.4frolutueit4sonchisdp9itociasewerefirst introduced eleven, years agO.It has been proved that they are the.be4rt arti:de before the public far

. •Waughe, 4alda, 4111.panthdite,0-ethma, 4ataogin., thelikiekineGough in /c ~.t and ,numerous affections of the"giudo.giving immediate retie.Public Speakers & Silsivrawillfind them effectual fir clearingandstr-ttgthenindr. the seise.- -

Bold all Oruggista demi @ealersJkfeclioine, at P 6 evntsper box.
4144adair

o e negro question and &Mad to thebiiese of putting down the rebellion.el, ... motion of Mr. Wilson,. Mass., theaidution to suspend the payments, under-act for the payment of troops actuallybin'ployed in the Department of the West,was taken up.
After a discussion the resolution waslaid over.
The Indian general appropriation billwas taken rip and after atayppaide9dionand amendment, the Sedan' tifAtinto Ex-ecutive session and, subsetuttjfy,ad-journed. ~....

„ .

•

.Arrival ,or the Niagara..11surAx, May 14.—The• steamer Ni-agara Las. arrived from Liverpool, withdates to the 3d inst., and bytelegrapb,viaQueenstown, to the 4th. .
The steamer Hibernian arrived out onthe 2d.
Livcacoor., May 2. —The weekly cottonreport was received by the' Jura, viaFurther Point.Flour is dull at a decline of Gd sinceTuesday; sales at 24s 6de3os. 'Wheat quiet and 2d lower;Red. esternlOse, 11s ; lied Southern 113€611s 2d ;White Western 11s mel2s; WhiteSout-hern 12,-,i(l2s Gd.
Corn firmer: Mixed 17s 641€6288;:Wliite325k,335.
Provision—Beef very dull and 2s Gdlower._ Pork has a downward tendency.Bacon is still declining and is 64(_61alowerLard is active at 418(.1)438 Gd: Talrow issteady at 43s ;

Produce—Ashes is steady; Pots 335;Pearls 23s 6d. Common ikosen active at13s 641€0145.. Spirits Turpentineirregular;sales at 70s. Sugar is Gd lower anal stilldeclining. Coffee buoyant. Rice. firmerand active. Linseed is .still : ad ancing.Linseed Cakes has an upward tendency ;sales at 395. Cod Oil is without sales,LIVERPOOL, May 3.—Evening—'4Xiivalof the steamer Bavaria.—Sales of cottonto-day was '4,000 bales; quotations un-changed; sales to speculators and export-ers 1,000 hales.
Breadstuffs quiet and steady.' Tornsteady.. •

-Provisions very-dull and inactive.GRKLT:BRITAIN.—The Pais. correspon-dence orthe London DaiitiNews writingOn the litlstiost , Lays: It ispositively statedto-day in official circles that, the Frenchand English Minister Washington havereceived 'ldentical instructions to attemptat moral interventioni in the hope of put-ting an end to the American civil war.A meeting attended by about 6,000peo-ple, was held at Acton, under Lyne, toconsider the crisis in the cotton districts.A motion calling on the Government torecognize the Confederate States and adoptMr. Cobden's proposed alteration on mar-atine law was proposed.Au amendment was offered calling onthe Governments of America, Englandand France to crush the rebellion but ona division was carried by a considerablemajority.
The London Timei publishes a letterfrom Mr. Russell, explaining the difficul-ties thrown in her way by Secretary Stan-ton, when he sought to visit the Britishman-of-war, Rinaldo. He says the diffi-culties amounted virtually to prohibition,and he thinks that Secretary Stanton ;wouldorder away the Rinaldo ifhe dared.On the 2d inst. Sir G. Lewis said: thatthe House of Commons would soon havean opportunity to discuss the .question ofdefenses, as it wouldbe his duty shoitli toask leave to briug in a bill for another loanfor national defenses.


